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Abstract. our previous study reported that microrna 
(mir)‑30a‑5p upregulation under hypoxia postconditioning 
(HPostc) exert a protective effect on aged H9c2 cells against 
hypoxia/reoxygenation injury via dna methyltransferase 
3B‑induced dna hypomethylation at the mir‑30a‑5p gene 
promoter. This suggests that mir‑30a‑5p may be a potential 
preventative and therapeutic target for ischemic heart disease 
in aged myocardium. The present study aimed to investigate the 
underlying mechanisms of mir‑30a‑5p transcription in aged 
myocardium in ischemic heart disease. cardiomyocytes were 
treated with 8 mg/ml d‑galactose for 9 days, and then exposed 
to hypoxic conditions. cell viability was determined using a 
cell viability assay. expression levels of histone deacetylase 2 
(Hdac2), lc3B‑ii/i, beclin‑1 and p62 were detected via 
reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr and western blotting. 
chromatin immunoprecipitation‑Pcr and luciferase reporter 
assays were performed to evaluate the effect of c‑Myc 
binding and activity on the mir‑30a‑5p promoter in senescent 
cardiomyocytes following HPostc. it was found that HPostc 
enhanced the acetylation levels of H3K14 at the mir‑30a‑5p 

gene promoter in senescent cardiomyocytes, which attributed 
to the decreased expression of Hdac2. in addition, c‑Myc 
could positively regulate mir‑30a‑5p transcription to inhibit 
senescent cardiomyocyte autophagy. Mechanically, it was 
observed that increased H3K14 acetylation level exposed to 
romidepsin facilitated c‑Myc binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene 
promoter region, which led to the increased transcription of 
mir‑30a‑5p. Taken together, these results demonstrated that 
Hdac2‑mediated H3K14 hyperacetylation promoted c‑Myc 
binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, which contributed 
to HPostc senescent cardioprotection.

Introduction

as the global age increases, the morbidity and mortality resulting 
from myocardial infarction (Mi) also increases each year (1). 
although timely reperfusion can effectively reduce mortality, 
the recovery of blood flow through ischemic myocardium yields 
additional reperfusion injury, including myocardial stunning, 
reperfusion arrhythmia and myocardial necrosis (2). Myocardial 
ischemia/reperfusion (i/r) injury is affected by a variety of 
complex pathological mechanisms. For example, mitochondrial 
ca2+ overload, platelet activation and micro‑thrombosis formation, 
the disruption of mitochondrial membrane potential, free radical 
or reactive oxygen species and inflammatory responses (3). Among 
which, autophagy has also been found to be involved in i/r (4). 
Studies have reported that ischemic postconditioning (iPostc) 
can protect the heart from i/r injury by transient intermittent i/r 
episodes prior to long‑term ischemia or hypoxia reperfusion (5). 
Wei et al (6) found that iPostc could improve autonomic func‑
tion in acute ischemic stroke patients through the enhancement 
of the total autonomic nerve activity and vagus nerve activity. 
another study also found that iPostc attenuates the injury in i/r 
myocardium by upregulating microrna (mirna/mir)‑499 
and inhibiting Toll‑like receptor 2 activation (5). mir‑30a‑5p, a 
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member of the mir‑30 family, is regarded as a key mirna in 
cardiovascular pathophysiology (7). in addition, our previous study 
demonstrated that hypoxia postconditioning (HPostc) protected 
aged cardiomyocytes from hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/r) 
injury via dna methyltransferase 3B (dnMT3B)‑regulated 
mir‑30a‑5p, suggesting that mir‑30a‑5p may be a potential novel 
target for ischemic Mi (8). However, the underlying mechanism 
involved in iPostc protection against aging myocardial i/r injury 
has not yet been elucidated.

Histone modification is a widely studied epigenetic modifi‑
cation, which has been demonstrated to result in the alteration 
of miRNA expression (9). As a type of histone modification, 
histone acetylation is generally correlated with transcriptional 
activation resulting from chromatin decondensation and 
thereby allowing transcriptional machinery access (10). This 
process is catalyzed by histone acetyltransferases (HaTs) and 
histone deacetyltransferases (Hdacs), which are responsible 
for adding and removing acetyl groups from histone tails, 
respectively. Hdac‑mediated acetylation is associated with 
ischemic heart disease (11). application of trichostatin a 
(TSa), a class i and class ii Hdac inhibitor alters the response 
to myocardial ischemic injury in the heart and limited areas of 
Mi (12). a study has shown that TSa can reduce post‑ischemic 
infarct size, prevent myocardial remodeling after myocardial 
infarction, and protect myocardial function after myocardial 
i/r by inhibiting Hdac activity (13). Hence, histone acetyla‑
tion plays a crucial role in ischemic heart disease, while its 
effect on aged heart i/r injury remains unknown.

Histone acetylation is essential for transcriptional regula‑
tion, which can change the affinity of transcription factors 
to dna binding sites (14). as an important transcriptional 
factor, c‑Myc regulates ~15% of genes in the genome, and can 
drive several biological processes, including cell apoptosis, 
proliferation, growth and differentiation (15). c‑Myc widely 
participates in the development of disease via target genes (16). 
c‑Myc can upregulate a series of transcriptional programs to 
directly regulate gene transcription (17). additionally, c‑Myc 
alters mirna and long non‑coding rna expression patterns, 
which indirectly influences target gene expression in various 
diseases (18). For example, it has been reported that c‑Myc 
functions as a modulator of polycystin‑1 expression, likely via a 
feed‑forward regulatory loop mechanism, in autosomal domi‑
nant polycystic kidney disease (19). chen et al (20) found that 
vitamin d receptor signaling could regulate the c‑Myc/Mad‑1 
network to inhibit the expression of the long non‑coding 
rna H19. Therefore, it is necessary to elucidate the relation‑
ship between histone acetylation and c‑Myc responsible for 
mir‑30a‑5p transcription in senescent cardiomyocytes.

The present study revealed the role and epigenetic or 
transcriptional regulation mechanism of mir‑30a‑5p on the 
effects of HPostc in senescent cardiomyocytes. it was found 
that hyperacetylation of H3K14 promoted c‑Myc binding to 
the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, which led to the increased 
transcription of mir‑30a‑5p and attenuated senescent 
cardiomyocyte i/r injury.

Materials and methods

Cell culture and treatment. H9c2 rat cardiomyocytes 
(The cell Bank of Type culture collection of The chinese 

academy of Sciences) were cultured in dMeM (Gibco; 
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% fetal 
bovine serum (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.) and 
1% penicillin streptomycin in 5% co2 at 37˚C in a humified 
atmosphere. Senescent cardiomyocytes were established by 
8 mg/ml d‑galactose (Shanghai Bio‑Tech co., ltd.) treatment 
of H9C2 cells for 9 days, which was based on findings from 
our previous study where increased senescence‑associated 
β‑galactosidase (Sa‑β‑gal)‑positive cells were identified using 
a Senescence β‑Galactosidase staining kit (Beijing Solarbio 
Science & Technology co., ltd.) (8). Furthermore, H/r and 
HPostc models were established as previously reported (8). 
Senescent cardiomyocytes were treated with 200 nmol/l 
Trichostatin a (TSa; cat. no. HY‑15144; Medchemexpress) or 
1 µmol/l romidepsin (cat. no. HY‑15149; Medchemexpress) 
treatment for 24 h, and then H/r or HPostc treatment.

Cell adenovirus transduction. adenovirus vectors adV2 
(U6/CMV‑RFP) encoding Rattus HDAC2 and c‑Myc‑specific 
short hairpin rna (shrna) were obtained from Shanghai 
GenePharma co., ltd. The following sequences were included 
in the present study: adenovirus sh‑Hdac2 (ad‑shHdac2), 
5'‑GGT aTa GaT Gac GaG Tca TaT‑3'; ad‑shc‑Myc, 5'‑Gaa 
TTT cTa Tca cca Gca aca‑3'; and ad‑sh negative control 
(nc), 5'‑acT acc GTT GTT aTa GGT G‑3'. The cytolysate 
products were centrifuged in a table centrifuge at 1,006.2 x g 
for 15 min at room temperature to harvest the viral superna‑
tant. The adeasy™ system (Shanghai GenePharma co., ltd.) 
was used for adenoviral vector construction. The padeasy 
(Stratagene; agilent Technologies, inc.) was used to package 
the plasmid, and the ratio of the adV shuttle vector and 
packaging plasmid was 3~4:1. Subsequently, production and 
cell transduction of the adenovirus in 293T cells (The cell 
Bank of Type culture collection of The chinese academy of 
Sciences) was performed, and cells were flow‑cytometrically 
sorted to maintain a GFP positivity rate >95%. next, H9c2 
cells cultured in a 25‑cm2 culture flask were incubated with 
ad‑shHdac2, ad‑shc‑Myc or ad‑shnc (the titer of the virus 
was 1x109 PFu/ml) at a multiplicity of infection of 100. dMeM 
without FBS was used to dilute adenovirus. after incubation 
for 6  h, the medium was changed to serum‑containing medium 
for 24‑48 h, followed by treatments.

Cell viability assay. The cell viability of senescent cardio‑
myocytes was determined using a cell Viability imaging 
kit (cat. no. 06432379001; Merck KGaa) according to the 
manufacturer's protocols. Viable and dead cells are displayed 
as green and red fluorescence, respectively, under a confocal 
microscope (magnification, x10; Olympus FV1000; Olympus 
corporation).

Reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR (RT‑qPCR). rat 
cardiomyocyte rna was extracted using rnasimple Total 
rna Kit (cat. no. dP419; Tiangen Biotech co., ltd.) and rna 
was reverse transcribed into cdna using a PrimeScript® rT 
reagent kit (Takara Bio, inc.), according to the manufacturer's 
protocol. rT‑qPcr was performed using SYBr Premix 
exTaq™ (Takara Bio, inc.) on the FTc 3,000 rT‑qPcr 
System (Funglyn Biotech, inc.). c‑Myc, Hdac2 and β‑actin 
primer sequences are listed in Table i, mir‑30a‑5p and u6 
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primers were purchased from Guangzhou riboBio co., ltd. 
β‑actin and u6 were used as internal reference genes. The 20 
µl volume reaction system was comprised as follows: 10 µl 
SYBr Premix exTaq™, 0.8 µl primers (10 µM), 2 µl cdna 
and 6.4 µl ddH2o. The following thermocycling conditions 
were used for qPCR: 95˚C for 30 sec, followed by 40 cycles of 
95˚C for 5 sec and 60˚C for 34 sec. Relative mRNA expression 
was calculated using the 2‑ΔΔcq method (21).

Western blotting. cells were lysed in nP‑40 buffer (cat. 
no. P0013F; Beyotime institute of Biotechnology) containing 
50 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 150 mM nacl, 1% nP‑40 and proteinase 
inhibitors. Protein concentration was determined using a Bca 
kit (cat. no. KGP902; Jiangsu KGi Biotechnology co., ltd.), 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total protein 
(30 µg) was separated via SdS‑PaGe on 10% gel, and then 
separated proteins were transferred onto PVdF membranes 
(eMd Millipore). Following blocking with 5% non‑fat milk 
for 2 h at room temperature, membranes were incubated at 4˚C 
overnight with lc3B‑ii/i (cat. no. ab192890; 1:1,000; abcam), 
p62 (cat. no. ab56416; 1:1,000; abcam), beclin‑1 (Becn1; 
cat. no. ab210498; 1:1,000; abcam), Hdac2 (cat. no. ab32117; 
1:1,000; abcam), c‑Myc (cat. no. ab32072; 1:1,000; abcam) and 
β‑actin (cat. no. ac028; 1:10,000; aBclonal Biotech co., ltd.) 
antibodies. The membranes were then incubated with secondary 
antibodies (cat. no. M21002S; 1:5,000; abmart Pharmaceutical 
Technology Co., Ltd.) for 1 h at 37˚C. Protein signals were visu‑
alized with enhanced chemiluminescence HrP substrate (cat. 
no. KF001; Affinity Biosciences) and semi‑quantified using 
imageJ software version 5.1 (national institutes of Health).

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)‑PCR. an eZ‑Magna 
chiP™ kit (cat. no. 17‑371; Sigma‑aldrich; Merck KGaa) was 
used for chiP. chromatin was immunoprecipitated for 24 h 
at 4˚C using anti‑HDAC2 (cat. no. ab124974; 1 µg; Abcam), 
anti‑H3K14ac (cat. no. ab203952; 1 µg; abcam) and anti‑c‑Myc 
(cat. no. 18583S; 1 µg; cell Signaling Technology, inc.) anti‑
body. rabbit igG immunoprecipitation was used as a negative 
control. 1/100 of total cell lysate was used as an internal control. 
qPCR was used to analyze precipitated DNA using specific 
primers (Table ii) and it was performed as described above. 
The signals were calculated as the percentage of input.

Construction of deletion and site‑directed mutagenesis of the 
miR‑30a gene promoter. mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter sequence 

analysis, reporter gene construction and promoter activity study 
mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter sequences (2,200 bp) were down‑
loaded from the university of california Santa cruz Genome 
Browser database (http://genome.ucsc.edu/). The c‑Myc 
binding sites in the promotor of the mir‑30a‑5p gene were 
analyzed using the JaSPar database (http://jaspar.genereg.
net/). The truncated vectors PGl3‑rno‑mir‑30a‑5p‑F1‑mut1 
(5'‑GTG acG acc aGT GTG Gac cT‑3'), PGl3‑rno‑mir‑30a‑
5p‑F1‑mut2 (5'‑GTG TGG acc TTT GTa caT GG‑3') and 
PGl3‑rno‑mir‑30a‑5p‑F1‑mut3 (5'‑GTG acG acc aGT GTG 
Gac cTT TGT aca TGG‑3') were chemically synthesized, and 
Nhei/Xhoi restriction sites were added to both ends of the target 
fragment during synthesis. The synthesized gene fragments 
were cloned into the Puc57 vector (Shanghai YingBiotech 
Company) and fused to the firefly luciferase reporter vector 
pGl3‑basic (Shanghai YingBiotech company).

Dual‑luciferase assay. The core promoter sequence of 
mir‑30a‑5p was cloned into the Puc57 vector to construct a 
luciferase reporter plasmid, which had a c‑Myc binding site at 
700 bp upstream of the transcription start site of mir‑30a‑5p. 
Then, the full‑length sequence of c‑Myc was co‑transfected 
with the full‑length sequence of mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter 
region (wild‑type, ‑700/+1, pGl3‑P1) and the three full‑length 
sequences of mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter region with c‑Myc 
binding site mutation (mutant‑type, pGl3‑MT1, pGl3‑MT2, 
pGl3‑MT3) to detect the effect of c‑Myc on the transcriptional 
activity of mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter region. 293T cells were 
seeded at 8x104 cells per well in 24‑well plates, and 24  h after 
plating, the cells were transfected using lipofectamine® 2000 
(Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the 
manufacturer's instructions. in each well, 100 ng wild‑type or 
mutant‑type plasmid rna vector and Renilla luciferase were 
co‑transfected. The former culture medium was discarded 
48 h after transfection, and the cells were then rinsed twice 
with PBS. Then, 100 µl passive lysis buffer was added in each 
well with cells and slightly shaken at room temperature for 
15 min, followed by collection of the cell lysate. The program 
was set for 2 sec for pre‑reading and 10 sec for value reading, 
with 100 µl Stop & Glo® reagent (Promega corporation) 
added for each sampling session. Then, prepared Stop & Glo 
reagent and the luminescent plate or tube containing the cell 
lysate (20 µl/per sample) were placed into a bioluminescence 
detector. Finally, the program was operated and data were 
recorded after fluorescence reading. The Renilla luciferase 

Table i. Primer sequences used for reverse transcription‑quantitative Pcr.

Gene GenBank Primer sequences (5'→3')

β‑actin nM_031144.3 F: TGTcaccaacTGGGacGaTa 
  r: GGGGTGTTGaaGGTcTcaaa
c‑Myc nM_012603.2 F: GccTTTTcGTTGTTTTccaa
  r: cacaGcaaaccTccacacaG
Hdac2 nM_053447.1 F: GGGcTGcTTcaaccTaacTG
  r: TTcacaaTcaaGGGcaacTG

F, forward; r, reverse; Hdac2, histone deacetylase 2.
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signal was normalized to the firefly luciferase signal. This 
process was performed in triplicate for each target vector.

Database search. Hdac2 was found to regulate histone 
deacetylation under HPostc treatment, as predicted by 
uniprot (http://www.uniprot.org/). First, Hdac2 (accession 
no. F7enH8_raT) was searched on the uniprot website in the 
UniProtKB field to query the protein function. Bioinformatics 
analysis of Hdac2 in the ‘Biological process’ category of 
Gene ontology (Go) showed the association of Hdac2 with 
‘histone H3 deacetylation’ (red underline), especially for 
‘histone deacetylase activity (H3‑K14 specific)’ (red under‑
line Go id:0031078). The uniprot database was searched in 
order to identify the known Go terms associated with Hdac. 
However, this was not the same as performing bioinformatics 
analysis (Go enrichment analysis) (22).

Statistical analysis. all data were collected and analyzed 
with GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, inc.). data are 
expressed as the mean ± Sd. all experiments were conducted 
three times. differences between two groups were evaluated 
using an unpaired Student's t‑test. differences between no 
more than three groups were compared using one‑way anoVa 
followed by Student‑newman‑Keul's test. differences between 
four or more groups were analyzed using anoVa followed 
by Tukey's post hoc test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a 
statistically significant difference.

Results

HDAC2‑mediated H3K14 hyperacetylation in senescent 
cardiomyocytes under HPostC treatment. Histone acetylation 
plays a vital role in the regulation of gene expression (23). To 
investigate whether mir‑30a‑5p upregulation was affected 
by histone modification in senescent cardiomyocytes under 
HPostc treatment, TSa, a Hdac inhibitor, was applied to 
suppress Hdac enzyme activity. as shown in Fig. 1a, TSa 
significantly enhanced miR‑30a‑5p expression, which implied 
that histone acetylation participated in mir‑30a‑5p transcrip‑
tion under HPostc treatment. in addition, chiP‑Pcr was 
used to detect H3K14 acetylation levels of the mir‑30a‑5p 
promoter in senescent cardiomyocytes. The results showed 
that, compared with the normoxia conditions, H/R signifi‑
cantly decreased the levels of H3K14ac at the mir‑30a‑5p 
gene promoter in senescent cardiomyocytes, whereas HPostc 
led to increased H3K14ac levels in senescent cardiomyocytes 
compared with H/r (Fig. 1B and c).

To determine the cause of the hyperacetylation at the 
mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter under HPostc treatment, the func‑
tions of Hdac2 was predicted by searching uniprot. The 
uniprot website showed that under the Go ‘Biological process’ 
category Hdac2 was found to be associated with ‘histone 
H3 deacetylation’ (underlined in red), specifically ‘histone 
deacetylase activity (H3‑K14 specific)’ (underlined in red, GO 
id:0031078) (Fig. S1). rT‑qPcr and western blotting results 
showed a significant decrease in HDAC2 expression in senes‑
cent cardiomyocytes exposed to HPostc compared with the 
H/r group (Fig. 1d and e). next, chiP‑Pcr was performed 
to determine whether Hdac2 directly binds to the coding 
sequence region of mir‑30a‑5p. cross‑linked chromatin 
samples were extracted from the senescent cardiomyocytes 
and precipitated with an anti‑Hdac2 antibody. as presented 
in Fig. 1F and G, HPostc inhibited the binding of Hdac2 to 
the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter compared with the H/r group. 
These results confirmed that decreased HDAC2 binding to the 
mir‑30a‑5p promoter facilitated H3K14 hyperacetylation in 
senescent cardiomyocytes under HPostc treatment. 

HDAC2‑mediated H3K14 hyperacetylation inhibits senes‑
cent cardiomyocyte autophagy under HPostC. To determine 
whether Hdac2 was involved in the regulation of mir‑30a‑5p 
transcription in senescent cardiomyocytes, Hdac2 was 
knocked down in senescent cardiomyocytes. as presented 
in Fig. 2a and B, Hdac2 knockdown in senescent cardio‑
myocytes enhanced the enrichment of H3K14 acetylation 
levels at the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, which resulted in 
mir‑30a‑5p upregulation (Fig. 2c). additionally, the expres‑
sion of autophagy‑related proteins lc3ii/i, Becn1 and p62 
were detected by western blotting to investigate the effects of 
Hdac2 on senescent cardiomyocyte autophagy. The results 
showed that Hdac2 knockdown significantly repressed 
lc3B‑ii/i and Becn1 expression, while increasing p62 
expression under HPostc treatment (Fig. 2d). Subsequently, 
cell viability staining was performed, which exhibited that 
the viability of senescent cardiomyocytes exposed to H/r or 
HPostC significantly increased following romidepsin treat‑
ment, which suggested that H3K14 hyperacetylation facilitated 
the protection exerted by HPostc against H/r injury (Fig. 2e). 
These results demonstrated that Hdac2‑mediated H3K14 
hyperacetylation under HPostc treatment could facilitate 
mir‑30a‑5p expression to inhibit senescent cardiomyocyte 
autophagy.

c‑Myc binds to the miR‑30a‑5p gene promoter to positively 
regulate miR‑30a‑5p transcriptional activity. To investigate 
whether c‑Myc participated in the transcriptional regula‑
tion of mir‑30a‑5p, the possible c‑Myc binding sites at the 
mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter were analyzed using the JaSPar 
database. Five putative transcription factor c‑Myc binding sites 
was found at the mir‑30a‑5p gene core promoter (‑761 to ‑216): 
i) ‑664/‑673; ii) ‑326/‑335; iii) ‑294/‑303; iv) ‑263/‑272; and 
v) ‑218/‑227. Three binding sites with high scores were selected 
for subsequent experiments (Figs. 3a and S2). Subsequently, 
substitution mutations of the three identified c‑Myc binding 
sites (‑326/‑335, ‑263/‑272 and ‑218/‑227) were generated and 
a luciferase reporter assay was performed to confirm which 
binding site was functionally required for c‑Myc to regulate 

Table ii. Primer sequences used for chromatin immunoprecip‑
itation‑Pcr assay.

  length
Gene Primer sequence (bp)

mir‑  F: aTGTTGTaGTccTaGTaaGTcaccT 25
30a‑5p r: TcTGTaaacTGTaaaGccTcGT 22

F, forward; r, reverse; mir, microrna.
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Figure 1. HPostc promotes H3K14 hyperacetylation at the mir‑30a gene promoter via the downregulation of Hdac2 in senescent cardiomyocytes. (a) The 
mrna expression of mir‑30a‑5p in senescent cardiomyocytes after treatment with TSa. (B and c) The enrichment of H3K14 acetylation at mir‑30a‑5p 
gene promoter was identified by ChIP‑PCR analysis in the senescent cardiomyocytes. (D and E) The HDAC2 mRNA and protein expression levels in 
senescent cardiomyocytes. (F and G) Hdac2 binding at the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter was analyzed by chiP‑Pcr in senescent cardiomyocytes. data are 
presented as the mean ± Sd from three independent experiments. *P<0.05, **P<0.01. HPostc, hypoxia postconditioning; mir, microrna; TSa, trichostatin a; 
Hdac2, histone deacetylase 2; chiP, chromatin immunoprecipitation; H/r, hypoxia/reoxygenation.

Figure 2. mir‑30a‑5p negatively regulated by Hdac2 is involved in HPostc‑induced autophagy inhibition. (a and B) The enrichment of H3K14 acetylation 
at the miR‑30a‑5p gene promoter was identified by chromatin immunoprecipitation‑PCR analysis in cells infected with Ad‑shNC and Ad‑shHDAC2 for 
48 h. (c) mir‑30a‑5p mrna expression in senescent cardiomyocytes treated as aforementioned. (d) The relative protein expression levels of lc3B‑ii/i, 
Becn1 and p62 after knockdown of Hdac2. (e) The cell viability staining of romidepsin‑treated aged H9c2 cell under normoxia, H/r or HPostc condi‑
tions (scale bar, 50 µm). data are presented as the mean ± Sd from three independent experiments. *P<0.05, **P<0.01. HPostc, hypoxia postconditioning; 
mir, microrna; Hdac2, histone deacetylase 2; H/r, hypoxia/reoxygenation; ad‑, adenovirus; sh, short hairpin rna; nc, negative control; lc3B, light 
chain 3β; Becn1, beclin‑1.
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mir‑30a‑5p transcriptional activity. pGl3‑P1, which contained 
all c‑Myc‑binding sites, presented maximum promoter activity 
(Fig. 3B). Mutation of the region containing the ‑326/‑335 
and ‑263/‑272 site (pGl3‑MT1) and ‑263/‑272 and ‑218/‑227 
(pGl3‑MT2) showed similar promoter activity as pGl3‑P1 
(Fig. 3B). In addition, a significant reduction in miR‑30a‑5p 
gene promoter activity was observed when three identified 
binding sites were all mutated (pGl3‑MT3) compared with 
pGl3‑MT1 and pGl3‑MT2 (Fig. 3B). These results demon‑
strated that both ‑218/‑227 and ‑326/‑335 regions were essential 
for c‑Myc to regulate mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter activity. 
Meanwhile, c‑Myc expression was measured using rT‑qPcr 
and western blotting, and the results showed that HPostc 
significantly increased c‑Myc expression compared with H/R 
(Fig. 3c and d). These results suggested that c‑Myc may 
positively regulate mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter transcriptional 
activity in senescent cardiomyocytes under HPostc treatment.

H3K14 hyperacetylation facilitates c‑Myc binding to the 
miR‑30a‑5p gene promoter to inhibit autophagy. To further 
verify the effect of c‑Myc on the regulation of mir‑30a‑5p, 
senescent cardiomyocytes were infected with ad‑shrna 
to knockdown c‑Myc expression (Fig. S3). as expected, 
knockdown of c‑Myc significantly inhibited the expression of 
mir‑30a‑5p (Fig. 4a), which was accompanied by increased 
lc3B‑ii/i and Becn1 expression and downregulation of p62 
expression under HPostc treatment (Fig. 4B). This suggested 
that c‑Myc may be involved in the inhibition of autophagy in 
senescent cardiomyocytes under HPostc treatment. in addition, 
cell viability staining showed that the viability of senescent 
cardiomyocytes were attenuated by c‑Myc knockdown under 

H/r or HPostc conditions, which suggested that silencing of 
c‑Myc promoted the protection exerted by HPostc against 
H/r injury (Fig. 4c). To determine the association between 
H3K14 hyperacetylation and c‑Myc in mir‑30a‑5p transcrip‑
tion, senescent cardiomyocytes were treated with romidepsin, 
and c‑Myc binding at the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, as well as 
mir‑30a‑5p expression, was examined by chiP and rT‑qPcr. 
As shown in Fig. 4D and E, romidepsin treatment significantly 
enhanced c‑Myc binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, 
which led to the increased expression of mir‑30a‑5p. Silencing 
c‑Myc expression under romidepsin treatment suppressed 
c‑Myc binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene, and decreased the 
expression of mir‑30a‑5p. collectively, these data suggested 
that H3K14 hyperacetylation promoted c‑Myc binding to 
the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, which increased mir‑30a‑5p 
transcription in senescent cardiomyocytes.

Discussion

ischemic heart disease has resulted in increased morbidity and 
mortality worldwide (24). numerous preclinical reports have 
indicated that aging increases the vulnerability of the heart 
to I/R injury, and studies have aimed to find ways to reduce 
cardiac myocyte death following i/r (25). For example, it has 
been shown that i/r damage is likely to be the consequence of 
enhanced oxidative stress with ageing (26). Griecsová et al (27) 
demonstrated that the loss of preconditioning protection was 
associated with an age‑dependent reduction of akt phos‑
phorylation and endothelial nitric oxide synthase and protein 
kinase c ε levels in the hearts of mature rats compared with 
the younger rats. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that 

Figure 3. c‑Myc positively regulates mir‑30a‑5p transcriptional activity. (a) Schematic diagram shows the locations of the predicted c‑Myc binding sites 
(black hollow circle) surrounded by 5 cpG sites (red vertical bars) in the mir‑30a‑5p gene core promoter sites (‑216/‑761). (B) Sequential deletion and 
substitution mutation analyses identified c‑Myc‑responsive regions at the miR‑30a‑5p gene promoter region, miR‑30a‑5p transcriptional activities in 293T cells 
were detected using a luciferase reporter assay after solely or serially truncated c‑Myc binding sites at the mir‑30a‑5p promoter region. (c and d) reverse 
transcription‑quantitative Pcr and western blotting were performed to determine c‑Myc expression in the senescent cardiomyocytes. data are presented as 
the mean ± Sd from three independent experiments. *P<0.05, **P<0.01. HPostc, hypoxia postconditioning; mir, microrna; H/r, hypoxia/reoxygenation.
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aged myocytes accumulate more diastolic ca2+ in ischemia 
and early reperfusion than younger hearts, cells may account 
for the increased sensitivity to ischemia and reperfusion injury 
in the aging heart (28). Myocardial iPostc is an endogenous 
cardioprotective phenomenon that can increase the tolerance 
of the heart to reperfusion injury when exposed to short‑term 
i/r (29). although the protection of iPostc on myocardial 
I/R injury has been confirmed, the underlying mechanisms in 
senescent myocardium are still unclear.

autophagy is a vital physiological process in cells, which 
is considered the key to maintaining the normal structure and 

function of the heart (30). it has been reported that autophagy 
plays a dual role in myocardial i/r, low levels of autophagy 
can relieve energy depletion, maintain protein homeostasis, 
remove damaged cells and play a protective role in cell survival 
during ischemia (31), but long‑term upregulation of autophagy 
can lead to excessive cell degradation and death (32). First, 
autophagy can effectively remove inflammasome and inhibit 
the activity of inflammatory transcription factors, such as 
nF‑κB (33). However, excessive autophagy may lead to the 
release of inflammatory factors (34). On the other hand, using 
the autophagy inhibitor 3‑Ma or knocking down Becn1 

Figure 4. acetylation of H3K14 promotes c‑Myc binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter to inhibit autophagy of senescent cardiomyocytes. (a) mir‑30a‑5p 
mrna expression was detected after knockdown of c‑Myc expression under HPostc treatment. (B) relative protein detection in the senescent cardiomyocytes 
treated as aforementioned. (c) live/dead cell imaging in senescent cardiomyocytes treated as aforementioned (scale bar, 50 µm). (d) chromatin immunoprecip‑
itation‑Pcr assay of c‑Myc binding at the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter. (e) mir‑30a‑5p mrna expression was examined by reverse transcription‑quantitative 
Pcr. data are presented as the mean ± Sd from three independent experiments. *P<0.05, **P<0.01. HPostc, hypoxia postconditioning; mir, microrna; 
H/r, hypoxia/reoxygenation; ad‑, adenovirus; sh, short hairpin rna; nc, negative control; lc3B, light chain 3β; Becn1, beclin‑1.
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expression can reduce cell death during myocardial i/r (35), 
and autophagy‑related proteins atg5 and Becn1 may turn 
into pro‑apoptotic proteins in the case of being proteolyzed by 
proteases such as calpain (36). However, whether autophagy 
plays a beneficial or harmful role in myocardial I/R injury 
are still controversial. in the present study, autophagy was 
discovered to perform a destructive role in i/r injury.

Clinical studies have revealed significant prognostic benefits 
of iPostc in elderly patients with acute Mi. For example, it has 
been reported that the peak of creatine kinase isoenzyme, post‑
operative myocardial troponin i and high sensitive c reaction 
protein are significantly attenuated by post‑conditioning when 
compared with the control group (37). Similarly, it has also been 
found that 43 patients with ST‑segment elevation myocardial 
infarction who underwent post‑conditioning had a significant 
reduction in infarct size (38), which was similar to our previous 
study demonstrating that HPostc protected senescent H9c2 
cells from H/r injury via dnMT3B‑dependent mir‑30a‑5p 
activation (8). To further investigate the underlying mecha‑
nisms of mir‑30a‑5p upregulation in senescent cardiomyocytes 
under HPostc treatment, the present study explored another 
epigenetic modification that potentially involves miR‑30a‑5p 
transcriptional regulation. in this study, it was found that 
Hdac2‑mediated H3K14 hyperacetylation contributed to 
mir‑30a‑5p upregulation in HPostc. in recent years, accumu‑
lating evidence has demonstrated that mir‑30a‑5p participates 
in cardiovascular pathophysiology (39‑41). although several 
studies have indicated the importance of mir‑30a‑5p in cardio‑
vascular diseases, there are still conflicting views. Previous 
studies indicated that mir‑30a may be a compensatory 
upregulation to protect the myocardium of patients with heart 
failure (42). li et al (43) found that miR‑30a was significantly 
decreased in i/r conditions, and knockdown of mir‑30a could 
reverse the anti‑autophagy effects of salvianolic acid B against 
i/r injury. By contrast, Shen et al (44) indicated that mir‑30 
was upregulated in a murine Mi model and a cardiomyocyte 
hypoxic model. another study also reported that the expression 
of circulating miR‑30a in patients with MI was significantly 
elevated, which was also demonstrated to be a potential 
predictor of acute Mi (45).

In addition to DNA methylation, the present study confirmed 
that the hyperacetylation of H3K14 at the mir‑30a‑5p gene 
promoter was responsible for the abnormal transcription of 
mir‑30a‑5p in senescent cardiomyocytes subjected to HPostc. 
Histone acetylation is associated with an ‘open’ chromatin 
conformation that promotes transcription (46). acetylation 
weakens the electrostatic interaction between dna and 
histones in nucleosome fibers, which reduces DNA affinity 
and allows chromatin to adopt a more relaxed structure to 
recruit basic transcription mechanisms (47). For example, the 
acetylated histone markers H3K4ac, H3K39ac and H3K14ac 
are correlated with transcriptional activation (48). in addition, 
histone acetylation has been reported to be catalyzed via two 
primary mechanisms (49): HaTs destroy interactions between 
the dna and histones, enabling transcription factors to enter 
the dna (50); and Hdacs can coagulate chromatin and inhibit 
transcription (51). in the present study, it was observed that 
decreased Hdac2 binding at the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter 
resulted in H3K14 hyperacetylation in senescent cardio‑
myocytes under HPostc treatment. These data supported the 

hypothesis that histone hyperacetylation at the gene promoter 
contributed to transcriptional activation.

Several studies have suggested that histone acetylation 
facilitates chromatin opening and promotes the binding of tran‑
scription factors to dna (52,53). Therefore, the present study 
further investigated whether hyperacetylation of H3K14 in the 
mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter affected the ability of transcription 
factors to bind to mir‑30a‑5p promoter regions. The results 
showed that five c‑Myc putative binding sites were found, and 
only‑218/‑227 and ‑326/‑335 sites were essential for c‑Myc to 
regulate mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter activity at the mir‑30a‑5p 
gene promoter. c‑Myc positively regulated mir‑30a‑5p gene 
promoter transcriptional activity in senescent cardiomyo‑
cytes under HPostc treatment. as a result, the present study 
indicated that hyperacetylation of H3K14 promoted c‑Myc 
binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, which led to the 
upregulation of mir‑30a‑5p transcription in senescent cardio‑
myocytes under HPostc treatment. Zhang et al (54) reported 
that high acetylation of the glial cell‑derived neurotrophic 
factor (GdnF) promoter region promoted GdnF transcrip‑
tion via increasing early growth response protein 1 binding to 
the GDNF promoter, which was similar to the findings of the 
current study.

in conclusion, the present study found that Hdac2‑mediated 
H3K14 hyperacetylation of the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter 
facilitated c‑Myc binding to the mir‑30a‑5p gene promoter, 
which contributed to the protective effects of HPostc against 
H/r injury on senescent cardiomyocytes. These findings 
provided novel insights into the mechanism underlying 
HPostc‑mediated abnormal transcription of mir‑30a‑5p in 
senescent cardiomyocytes.
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